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HERE ARE THE TWO SIDES SHOT HIS RIVAL DEADDo You Need

There was A MAN of onr town

l-o-o- -k:

In our window. We have turned the

contents ol a can of 20 ceat peaches into

a glass jar. You will gee that the arc

equal to those for which vou have paid

30 and 35 cenU.

We also Offer BARGAINS in

GRASS SEEDS!

Fresh Lot Kentucky

(.'lover,

Timothy,

Orchard,

Blue Grass,

lied Top and

SEED OATS.

New York

Karly Rose and

Hebron Potatoes,

Also

GARDEN SEED.
A. D. COOPER,
North Court 8tuarc.

thing to come here and I want to stay.
H.ive alrendv m ide contracts for next
summer, expecting to stay. A number
of ladies have told me they were sur-
prised at the idea of abolishing the mar-
ket and that they would be willing to
petition the Board ntuinst the idea.

J. M. Ledford & Co.: Don't care
much either way.

L. Brown : In favor of going out.
J.F. Miller: It makes no difference

wi 'c i way it goes.
Baker & McFee: Kather be out if we

could lift a house.
W. D. Redmond & Bro. : Want to get

out.
Keed & Co. : We come here to stay,

and i hat's what we want to do.
Stradley Bros ; It wou'c hurt us

either wav.
M. A Creastnan & Co. : Wc want to

stay here, of course.
S S Lynch: Whv, yes, I want to

stay here. I urn fixed, and don't want
to be driven out.

Hare & Carver: We want to get out
of the market.

W. C. McConnell: Iu fuvjr of the
Board letting us out.

W. S. Lyle: Want to go out.
P.M. Smyrc: Either way will suit

me, but I would a little rather be out.
Wsnu lb Market Rented Out.
Editor The Citizen: I believe there

is a growing sentiment in favor of rent-

ing the Market building out. This
would at once relet. se a number of ten-
ants who formerly occupied buildings
here and there throughout the city, and
who, if released from the Ma-ke- t, will
rent other quarters owned by private
citizens This would be of general bene-
fit to the public. A majority of the
Market men themselves are dissatisfied.
Having markets in various parts of the
city is a great convenience to the public.

I. A. Watson.

THE ARDORBINfl MARKET
HOUSE QUESTION.

Aldermen Btarnes And H. L. Gutl-K- vr

Olve Their side A Pruml-nen- t

Butcher's Views Huck-
sters And Butchers Talk About
It.
Will the market house be abolished as

such?
Tnis is a question that is just now nt-- i

trading the attention of the Hoard ol
Aldermen and the people generally as
well as the renters within the walls of
the Central and West End markets.

At the lust meeting of the Board an
ordinance tending to aboli-- h the market
was introduced and passed first reading.
It will come up Friday for a second
reading. II it passes it will then lie over
a week unless unanimous consent he
given to a suspension of the rules iu

order that it may be passed tnen and
there.

It was stated before the Board by

Alderman Starnes that a bid of $1200 a

year had been made by a firm here that
would rent the building. This firm is
Mustin, Fakes & Co., wholesale com-
mission merchants. But the bid, as a
card from Alderman Starnes will show,
has been withdrawn for the present.
Frnrn Nrssra HiarnesandGndger

Editor Tub Citizun: As the market
bouse question is becoming a mutter of

considerable interest, und wc are men-

tioned iu your paper as the gentlemen
who hnve on "the war paint," we wish
to give you for publication, the facts and
figures tha- actuate us to take the posi
tion we do. This is an economic question
tbnt affects every person in this city, as
it her business men or consumers, and

every person outs de of the city who are
dependent upon the city tor n market
Prices have certainly gone up to the
consumer, und down to the producer.
Iris in the power of the Mayor nno
Board of Aldermen to remedy the evil,
and we do not hesitate to say they
should do so as early as possible. The
butcher und huckster business has lie

come a monopoly under the prison
market house regulations, and those
who compose the monopoly arc very
much dissatisfied with the existing laws
'hemst-lves- while business men outsidi
claim that business has become profitless
since the market house was opened.

The figures are as follows expense ol
running market house per annum:
Market keemr rer in n'h lt)
M irki-- l h lot", ! p r II ivitll : 2

Hive arc it:h s lit $s p- r mouth 4H
P,.ur t liht- - ut 7fic, per

m nth S
Neces-a'- spinscs per y.-- I2u0

Add 10 til um 'unt A nil lor niur- -

ket boue i.tr annum l.i!00

Bq"nt $2,7oh
luthl amount add sp cl d tux e

h vca ritht In eo'l.ct from butch-
ers, say 4i. t Henca pi-- tenr... HOC

Then aiii umoniil we .hiTKi
bit suy GO at $10 null

0(11per year

W'll give 3,70t
Wc are now water tree to

the m irkci hou c. Put them u'l
Imck on the tree's nml eh irjic
them for wtc and wc v.- II lie
utile to col cct lit Mist 40IJ

Which will iiivc u n totnl of -- 4 I

Now th- hif:li st income the ma ki t
has been tst uiuUil ut is osn

Which would nnkc o 1 si to the city
!cr annum ot 9 i

And if tint will calculate the water
question von will see that ifl-H- to the
it v would tonal jiHim, lor we nave neen

losing $00 heretofore on the water
Which would make an actual losot only
$76. These figures do not include the
VrH fcnn market, which will he n
greater loss than the $70 every year.

We nre satisfied ol the l.ict that ms'i
meat has advanced i'o r cent, since i he

market house was oK'ned. We give vou
these facts and fiuurts so Unit all con
ariicd can investigate for then. selves.
and see whi t icr we are rilit or wrong

11. Lninnr (niwr.
The Hid Wlihdrswii

EniToK Tub Citizen: Since Mr. llud- -

gcr and myself sent you a communica

tion yesterday concerning the market
house, the hrm who tillered to rent the
market house for the sum of $1201) per
year has withdrawn its bid tor the
present and asked me to so state.

T. C. Sturm.
Ml Wolfe-- Uppoam It

The Citizen today talked with lames
Wollc, one ot the lurgcst denltrs iu fresh

meats in the market. He is opposed to
the idea of abolishing the market.
" hy, said Mr. VVolic, break up the
market now, before it has had a lair
trial I Before the entrance on the north
side was made two firms, W. M.

Hill & Co. and P. C. Mclntire.
got it large share of the trad--

becuusc ot the advantageous locution
ol their stalls The new entiuncechanged
thinus in this respect. It helped the
whole market. I spent $:U0 or $400
fixing up my stalls und tlou t like to lie

torn up, ulthouuh II the city should force
us out and pay me lor tnv expens- - 1

could take tnv chances tor trade. Here
evervthini! is under the care ol an luspec
toi who can keep everything el un 1

should think the butchers should be sat
isfied if t lie v uo out they will be ar
rested il thev do not keep their premises
clean.

"Regarding the statements made to
the Board bv Mr. Luther, to the t fleet
that the butchers here take advantage of
the farmers. I cm say that 1 have nought
meat cheaper nut of the tllurkci than 1

have in. I he tanner comes to the mar
ket to sill hi- - beil and he has everything
in a nutshell. He does not hnve to run
all over town to t;et bids, and there is
not i s much advantage to he taken ol
him in here us there would be outside.
Our prices to consumers are ulmut what
tt.cy have men all along. VI course
meals must advance some now, because
the beeves wc buv now are stall led
The three stall rented by Hill & Co,
Mclntire - Sherman and myscll p it $IUI
rental to thecitvn month, which o
itsell is considerably more than $1 'Jut)
a year."

What The Keutera Say.
A round of almost everyone of theitulls

made by Tin; Citizen this morning gives

an idea of how the tenters in the market
feci on the abolition subji ct. The poll
rt suited as follows:

lames Wollc: 1 am opposed to It,
W. M.Hill & Co.: In luvur of going out

of the ma. ki t.
Mclntire & Sherman ; Opposed to the

t e v movement.
Colter & Co : Undecided,
RL. Ownbey: I've thrown tip evtry- -

TERRIBLE DOMESTIC TRA
GEDY IN CHATTANOOGA.

Oue Promlnenl Citizen Kills) An-

other For Wrecking; His Home
A Church Trial.
Ch.vttanoga, Feb. 5. George N.

Henson, president of the Citizen's bank
and trust company, and one of the most
prominent men in Chattanooga, yestei-da- v

afternoon shot and killed .B. Wert,
a well known insurance man.

Some three months ago Mr. Henson
sued his wife for divorce, naming Mr.
Wcrtrs co respondent. Following the
filing of the bill lor divorce, Mr. Wert
pWnted a card in the newspapers de-

nouncing Mr. Henson as a liar and
Mr. Hedson replied, reitera-

ting the charges, Through friends ot
husband and wife the divorce proceed-
ings were withdrawn, the husband
agreeing to maintain his wife and chil-
dren and pay the c sts in the divorce
suit.

Some few weeks ago Centenary Meth-
odist chur. h, of which Mr. Wert was a
mem her, placed him on trial before a jury
of seven ot the church members. Five of
the jury voted for his conviction on the
charge of adultery and two for acquittal.
He was accordingly expelled from the
church.

The only weapon on the dead man was
an insignificant pen-knif- and it was
unopened. The victim leaves a wife and
six children, was about 50 years old and
bus lived iu Chattanooga for 20,

NO MORE TARIFF HEARINGS

The Senate Democrats Will Omit
Those.

Washington, Feb. 8. There is some
doubt as to the action of the House this
afternoon when the hour is reached for
taking a vote on the Hawaiian resolu-
tions. The Democratic leaders believe
that the Republicans will refrain from
voting in order to break the quorum. Il
this be done, a motion will be made to
adjourn until tomorrow, at which time
it is believed a quorum of Democrats
will be in atttudance. Opposition to the
resolutions among Democrats seems to
have disappeared, and McCreary, chair
man of the foreign affairs committee,
said this morning that he believed the
resolutions will receive the support ol
every member ol that p trty in the liousi
when a vote is reached.

The House at 11:10 took up consider-
ation of the resolution of the toreiun
affairs committte icnsuring Miniset
Stevens; und Outhwuite addressed tin
House. Asa preface to bis remarks hi
said he would have nothing to sut
uuninst Presid' nt Harrison or Scvretan
of State Foster, and he had no doub
that Hanison made a good President
from the Republican point of view.

At u nnetinc of the S uatelinance com-
mittee this mominii Sherman nsketl that
hearings be given to the wool industry,
but it wasobjected toon the ground tha'
it one industry was iei tnitteil to be heard
the committ e would huve to a unit all
At 11:30 the Democrats conferred and
decided not to have any hearings. Voor
hees will, during the day, issue a state
mcut giving his reasons tor this action

G. W. CHILUs' FUNERAL.

..aid lo Rest Beside Anthony J.
Drexel.

Philaueli'Hia, Feb, 6. The remnins
of George W. Childs were today laid to
rest in the Drexel mausoleum in Wood- -

nd cemetery beside those of bis closest
friend and business companion. Anthom
J Drexel, who died but tew months ago.
Almost inseparable in Hie, it was deemed
fining that thev should rest together in
death, although it was not known tbnt
any n quest to thnt effect hud ever been
made by Mr. Cbilds.

A brief service for the family and im
mediate friends was held in the house
before the public service at the church.
At Us conclusion those present wen
given an opportunity to take a last look
at the luce ot the one they loved. Then
the casket was tenderly borne out from
t lie wnnc marble mansion and across
the street to the church where it was
placed on the bier in front of the chancel
rail. The services in the church, as well
as those at the house, wereconducted h
Hishop 1'otter ol New ork, assisted bt
Bishop Whitaker of Philufelohia. Rev.
Joseph H. Want-hard-, rector of St James
cnorcn, nnd Dr. wm. U. Bodine, rectot
d the Church of the Saviour which thi

late Mr. Diexcl attended.

FLV WHEEL EXPLODED.

Mpailau Mill Partially Wrecked
And One Man Killed.

Si'AKTaniii'hg, S. C, Feb. 6. This

mori ing as the big engine at the Spar-

tun mill was started and had attained
about half sp.-e- the great diiving wheel
which is 24 feet in diameter and seven
teet wide, went to pieces. Immediately
the bi Its became tangled, the pieces ot
the broken wheel llew in all directions.
and in less than 30 seconds the entiic
house was a mass of .brick dust, spliu
teis und cnstings.

1 he wri ck licireers dcscriptt n. The
main huilding is uninjured. The engineer
was instantly killed by n large section
of the wheel fulling on him and two ot
nis assistants were iinaiy miured. I lie
mill will probu'-l- be closed two months.

The Herald

Peckham GotsOvr,
Washington, Feb. 0 The Senate

committee on judiciary reached no con
c'u-io- n today, and the nomination ot
Peckham, to be associate justice of the
supreme court, ki.cs over uutil Monday

lit Million Ele Defenders.
Washington, D. C, Feb. C Secretary

Lnmout has sent to the House today a
report showinT thnt about 8,253,097
men are available for military duty in
the U in tell States.

Analitntneui At Knoxville.
Knoxville, Tenn., Feb. C Col.

Monroe Meek, one of Knoxville's wealth
iest capitalists, nssigned Inst night,
Liabilities, $0j,00O; assets, $250,600.

Capi. Manning; Bead,
Washington, Feb. 6 Capt. Daniel

Pratt Manning, commanding officer of
the marine barracks In Washington, is
ucaa, cancer oi tne stomncn.

A New Lamp Shade?

Wli huve novt In stock all the fashionable

.hades of "Dennisoa's" Crepe Tissue paper

from 8 xnts to 40 cents a roll. And the lar-

gest stock of Shade Frames in the city, all

conceivable shapes, and the pri e is only B0

cents, with asbestos collars IS cents extra.

Consider a moment You can get a pretty

shade complete for less than a dollur. Why

aot make your home attractive with these

prettv ornaments? Remember, when yon

intend making inrchascs for your home, that

we have a general utility store.

Thrash's.

Crystal Palace.

STILb TALKING TEA

WE UAVE I.N STOCK AHUUTONE

HUNDRED PACKAGES OK TEAS

OUR LAST CONSIGNMENT EM

ItKACES A LINE OF OOLONGS,

ENGLISH DRKAKI AST AND GUN

POWDER AT 00 CENTS THAT

WE DELIEVE WILL ISE DIITI- -

CULT TO MATCH. THEY ARK

SIMPLY DELICIOUS. THY THEM

POWELL & SNIDER.
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HOT SODA
A delicious cup of Clam

Uoulllo n. Beef lluuillon, Ileef

Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot
CofTee, Egg Fhosph ite, etc.,
etc., at

HBINITftH & RBAUAN'8.

m m m iiimutes.
BBLUVQ SQBNT8 FOR

ABHBV1LI B

Heinitsti & Reagan

DRrOOJRTS,

Pnlton Ave. A Church St.

And be was wondrous wise;"

Said he: "It takes a perfect skin

To catch a woman's eyes."
So be began, this clever man,

In learned tones to grope,

And found that fragrant, wholesome

balm

EU DU COLOGNE Toilet Soap

.t( Knysor & Smith's,

TWO LADIES MET-s- aid one: "Vou
Look

lust Like a beauty from a book;

our skin's as soft as eider down,
And scarcely wrinkles when yon frown.
Vou can the charm impart, 1 hope."

Why. yes, USE EU DE COLOGNE TOI

LET SOAP."

It's a transparent crystal cake. Once

tried always used. 15 cents per cake,
0 cents per box-th- ree cakes. For sale
nly by RAVSuR & SMITH,

31 Patton Avenue.

P. S Don't Forget CAMPHuRLLNE

when the cold wave comes.

siBiBtBiBiamaiBiaEia

IF

THREE CATS
Can eat three rats in three min

utes, how many cats can eat one

uindred rats in one hundred

minutes' Answer.

BREVARD
is cutting the price on all his

Gents', Ladies', Misses and Chil- -

dren Shoes, Dress Goods, Domes

tics, White Goods, Hlanketi,

Winter Underwear and many

other things. He is ollering all

Ill's (rents' Keady-Mad- o Clothing

at Cost. Xow is the time to buy

before spring goods come in. Do

not forget the place, but go at

once to

J D BREVARD
No. 11 North Main St.

THE BEST TEA
AT- -

T. J. Revell's, 30 North Main.

-- SIPHONS I

VICHY AND SBLTZBI la
Siphons can bs obtained at

SIPHONS) the " 'tores of Raysor at
omitn and Heudtsh ft Rcsgsa

? t ana i laccory, hit USJWOXI
I ( street. C. H. CAM PBtXL.

California Canned

PEARS,

APRICOTS,

And Extra Sifted Maryland

PEAS.

High Grade of Imported

Sardines.

Wm. KROGER

A LIST OF HT BRANDS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

03 Brands of Plug Chewing Tobacco..

72 Brand. 8mokmg Tobacco in Bag.

and tin boxes ull .lie packages.

40 Different Brands Imported Key West

Cigars, always on band.

It is useless for me to mention the various

brands of Domestic Cigars, as it will take

too much space.

Pipes a Larger Stock than ever befure.

will now devote all my tlms to the above

goods, and will try to satisfy all my custom-

ers

L. BLOMBRG
MODEL CIGAR STORE,

17 PATTON AVBNDB.

OOIjyJNDBROSt,
RBAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVBSTMBNT AOBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Loans Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office, sift & 36 Patton Ave., up stairs

Invest a Penny

and w
Save a Dollar I

no vou buy hors and cow

l'BED? IP SO. UKOP US A CADD

ASKING FOR OUR PRICES IT

WIM. ONLY COST VOU A PBNNY

AVDWBBRLTKVBWB CAN SVB

YOU TUB DOLLARS PBB I

CHRAP AND OUR BABBMRNT la

PILLBD WITH PRBBU GOODS.

G. A. GREER.

"

B. H. COSBY

is dally receiving Additions to his already

well sc ctcd stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladies

especially, are invited to call and inspect his

stock. Ills prices are reasonable and sales-

men

RELIABLE
and attentive. Repairing of watches and

jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious

stones set by an czpcdcnced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the

times. A few more of those beautiful en

gagcment"rings left at

27 Patton Ave.

MONUMENTS

AND TOMB STONES,

I am receiving a ne stock

of Monuments and Tombs of

Granite and Marble, which 1 will

Sell at the Lowest Cash Prices.

I am your home dealer and have

been here 14 years and will treat
you right if you will patronize me.

w. o. wolfeT
Cor. Court l'lucc mid Market

St. front of City Hall.

Emulsion of

COD WVER Olli,

CUithPoPt Wine.

Under the above title we oiler a new com

blnatlon of Cod Liver Oil in which the nau-

seous tuate of the oil is completely masked

by the use of Port Wine mid Aromatics. At

the same time the tonic and digestive prop-

erties of the wine render amliiiilutlon easy

From those who cannot take Cod Liver Oil

on account of Its disagreeable tattc and diffi

cult assimilation we confidently solicit a

trial. Recommended in Pulmonary Diseases,

Coughs, Colds nod General Debility

Freshly prepared at

CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY,

ill) SOUTH MAIN STKISBT.

COINTV FATHERS.

Bualneaa Transacted By Countv
Commlsslancis,

The Board of County Commissioners
at the afternoon session yesterday se-

lected the following urors to serve
at the March term of Buncombe
Superior court:

First week Asheville township, F. A.

Hull, D. M. Rcdtnon, J. T. Cownn. C. A.

Raysor, Albert Bunn, W. E. Brtese, W.
F. Bean, C. B. oncs. T. J. Mitchell;
French Broad, J. E. Parker, W. I.SIuder;
Ivv, 0 I) Carter; Reems Creek, T. C.
Hemphill; Flat Creek. Wm. Davis;
Vvery's Creek, 1'. E. Jenkins; Swanna-noa- .

T. h. Harris; Fuirview, T.J. Miller;
Li io ster. D. V. Cole.

Second week Asheville township, D.
H. Webb. W. S. Ray, M. . Beck, W. C.
Stradley, F. P. Mimnaugh; Swannanoa,
I C. Davidson, Alfred Bates; Foirview,

. M. Limning, J. F. Merrill; Reems
Creek, A. O Moss K. S Penland, T. W.
Wanner; Upper Hominv, T. B. Brank,
K 11. Htatt, W. V. Cole; Black Moun
ain. I). C. Brines; Flat Creek, B. F

Hacklier; Sandy Mush, A J. Hall
Third week Asheville township, II.

W. Limisev, W. C. Kamsev. I H. Wnite
side, J. L L. SI iKlc, 1). C.'Waddcll, sr., J.
K U auk, T. J Keed; Swnnnnnon, (.11.
Davidson, J. V. Boone, P. 11. Folsom;
Kcems Creek, J. W. Garrison, W. B.
Cluck; Flat Creek, S C. Arrowood;
Aveiv's Creek, Jisse Ingram; Leicester,
E P. M iss; Lower Hominy, C. E. Ten-ueu-

Lime-tun- R. P, Youugtilood;
Upper Hominy. J. W. Rice.

It was orilircd that notice be uivcn ol
i he filing of a petition lor changes in the
n.ad Iroin George's branch to Dry man's
mountain.

A. Aurumson was granted license to
peddle on loot for 12 months.

I he Hoard approved the report of the
jury laying out u public road from the
Concord road near M. I. Kced's black-oa-

corner and intersecting the Hickory
Nut cap road ut Whitson's mill.

A jury was ordered summoned to lav
out u public road from ttie city water
worlis to the present public road at or
near Gndger's bridge.

I'tdi l.r s license was granted ut the
morning session today to John Muliiu
nitliout charge, on account ol disability.

he win k done bv L G. Carrier ut
Williams' bridge on Hominv was ac
cented.

A jury was ordered summoned to lay
ut a public road from the ford of Pole

creek to IKrren s cove.

AT ) A DAY.

Hon J s. Bell ofClav Secures au
Appoiuimenl.

Washington, Feb. C Samuel 0. Stu- -

pies, jr., ol Virginia has been appointed
examining surgeon iu the pension office,
salary $2,000 per unuum. J. S Bell ol
North Carolina has been appointed ex
aminer ot Umipcwa Indian lunds in
Minnesota at $0 per day.

Hon. J. Stephen Bell is a resident of
Clay county and a well known Western

North Carolinian, He has represented
i he district of which Clay is a part in the
State Senate, and is a licturerof the
North Fanners' Alliance, Hi
opinion incut will be a gratification to
his Iricuds. He came to Asheville yester
day alteruooii and heard ot his appoint
inent here. The place was secured for
Inui through the n tlnence of iongrcss
man Crawlord und Senator Ransom
.Mr. Bell leu lor his home this afternoon
going by way of Knoxville.,

THE WOODS H'l.L, OF 'EM.

Two Mote leimlou SwIudlcrN
Found

ashing ton, Feb. (). The I'er.sion
bureau has been notified by Spcciul Ex
auiiner Davis at Jacksonville, Flu , of the
arrest of Ben Davis of Pensncola, Flu.,
lor conspiracy in transmit tine false
papers, and making false affidavits iu a
pei spin claim. He has been committed
to j Hi. in delault ol $2,000 bail. Martha
Mners was also arrested nt the same
plaie and committed to jail in delault ot
$1,00(1 hail on the charge of making and
traiismiiiing false alii 'avits in her pen
sion cl.iim.

Dt-n'- h of "Martha Dotle."
Knoxvii.i.i;, Tenn., Feb. A Mrs.

Catherine Doyle, better known as "Mar
tha Dovle," u iensioncrof thcwnrol
1812, died today, aged 0,'t years, She
came mI a long-live- family, her yotinir.
est sister being alive now nt the age of
sa years Mic leiivta three children, 15
grandchildren, 31 great grandchildren
and :l She
was born in Knox county and was the
daughter of a pioneer, one of the first
settlers in this section and an Indian
filthier with John Sevier. She lived all
her life on the sitme farm. Atlanta Con
stitution.


